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There is, we understand, in England a Barristers' Benovoient
Association. An English conternporary mentions, however, some
pathetic cases where its usefulness did not corne into operation.
One as to an aged member of the bar who died in a work'house,
and the other as to a younger man who neyer made his wants
knowvn. and who died in a hospital from disease attributed to
privation. Circumstances like these draw attention to the fact that
there is no such association, so far as we know, in the provinces of
this Dominion. Would it not be proper that there should be ? ht
may not be £o often required in this country as in England, but even
here we often hear of cases which should corne %vithin the aaen-
tien and care cf somnesuch organization. Has any one a suggestion
to make in this convnection?

It is said that the oldest K.C. in Great Britain, in point of years,
is Mr. joseph B3rown, who recently celebrated his 92nd birthday.
Some twenty years ago, when a juvenile cf seventy-two, he read a
paper before the National Association for the Promotion of Social
Science in reference te the jury lavs, which was as remarkable for
its research as for its vigorous language. He strongly urged a
change in the Iaw which required verdicts cf iuries to, be
unanimous, and cited Colonial precedents for the acceptance of a
majority verdict, using these words :-"ý Oh benighted and sacri-
legious colonies!1 What will become of )Pou after abando-n '- he
custom of your forefathers, the sacred number of twelve, and the
starving of juries ?" This is refreshing from a conservative
liritisher. We think Mr. Brown must have been tuansplanted
from one of these colonies. We quote some further observations
of his in support cf the change w.hich he advocated. "Under the
present system a single interested, stupid, or ignorant and perverse
juryman has in mnany cases subdued the others to his will by the
mere force ci obstinancy and strength of stomach ; and has thus
enitirely frustrated the whole object of the law, and set loose upon
seciety the very wvorst of criminals. Why are we, in the end of
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the nineteenth century, to continue a practice which has no other
apology than that it has descended to us from our ancestors-that

~ ~' Žis to say, from some people who burnt witches and heretics and
tricd causes by battie, who pressed to death those who refused to
plead, and starved jurymen who differed in opinion into a base
surrender of their honest convictions."

SrA TUS 0F COLONIAL BAR BEFORE THE PRIVY
~7 Go UNCIL.

The Englishi Bar Council was recently asked wvhether a colonial
barrister, not a niember of the English Bar, is entitled to practise
in the Pivy Council in any case coming from any colony, or only
in a case coming from his own coiony, and to this the reply wvas
given :"They are not aware that any such case has arisen. It is
doubtful 'vhether the colonial barrister could demand the right to
be heard in an appeal not coming from hîs own colony, but it is
improbable that he would be refused." It would appear from this
somewhat delphic utterance that the Englishi Bar Council regards
the Privy Council as primarily a merely English Court, in which the
English Bar hab an unquestioned righit of audience in ail cases
coming before it; but the Council is obviously under the impression
that colonial barristers stand or an entirely différent footing, and
have oniy a limited and restricted right of audience. For somne
purposes it is probahly true that the Judicial Committee niay be
iegarded as a merely local tribunal, eg. as regards appeals from
the English Ecclesiastical Courts, but in regard to its appellate
jurisdiction in civil cases, it cannot, we think, be properly regardcd
as a mercly local tribunal; iL is on tile contrary an Imperial tribunal
in the fullest sense rf the term, and as regards that part of its
jurisdiction the various Bars of ail parts of the Empire mnust, onie
would think, stand on the same footing, and every barrister who
is entitled to be heard there at aIl, cannot upon any sound principle
as regards civil appeals, be excluded fromr audience in any case in
which he may be retained ; no matter what particular part of the

oi', 5ýglobe the case may corne from.
We are somewhat surprised that the English Bar Council should

suggest that any narrower view of the maLter is even arguable.
If a colonial barrister were to be restricted to appeals from bis
own particular colon>', on the same principle the English barrister
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should be restricted ta appeals emanating from England. There
is no more reason why any preference should be given in an
Imperial tribunal ta an English barrister than ta a Canadian
barrister, bot'- arc recognized barristers in the respective parts of
the Em~pire in which they are called, and-there is no more reason
v. hy, for instance, an Atistralian appeal, or a South African appeal,
should be argued by an English barrister than by a Carzadiali.

CHARITABLE USES.

The law of charitable uses is sadly in need of being reduced ta
a little better order than it is in at presenit.

The Imperial statute, 9 Gea. 2, c. 36, has been repeately held
ta be ini force in Ontario by a long series of decisions ; but its
provisions are assumed to have been vtry materially modifled by
R.S.O. c. i 12, s. 8: see Maenéng v. Robinson, 29 Ont. R. 485 ; and

In r Brown, Brown v. Blrown, 32 Ont. R. 323. That section enacts
that money charged or secured an land or other personal estate,
arising from or cannected with land shail not be deemned ta be
subject ta the provisions af the statutes known as the Statutes af
Mortmain or ai Charitable Uses as respects the will ai a persan
dying on or after the 14th day of April, 18.92, or as respects any
other grant or git made af'ter the said date.

This section is derived from the English Act, 54. & 55 Vict., c.
73, s. 3, where it appears as part af a definition ai the word "land,"
and the references therein ta the Il Matmain and Charitable Uses
Act, S8$" is perfectly praper, but the adoption af similar langu-
age in the Ontario Act is certainly inartificial, and niay perhçips be
not so appropriate. The English IlMortrn4iin and Charitable Uses
Act, 1888 " was, inter alfa, a consolidation and revisian, of 9 Gea. 2,
C. 36, but ini Ontario we have no statutes known offlcially as "the
Statutes of Mortmain,» except certain old English statutes passed
long priar ta the reign af George 2. 9 Geo. 2, C. 36, is entitled IIan
Act ta restrain the disposition of lands whereby the same become
unalienable» and is sometimes called the Mortmain Act, but the text
writers do flot seemn ta be agreed as ta whether it should or should
not be sa called. Tudor in his Charitable Uses refers ta it as com-
monly though inaccurately called IlThe Mortmain Act," wvhereas
Bristowe, the editar af Tudor's bcok, thinks that it is praper ta caîl

À
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it IlThe Mortmain Act."> However that mnay be coiloquiaiiy, that
is flot its officiai designation, and it may be a question whether 9
Geo, 2, c. 36, is included in the statutcs knovn as the "Statutes of
Mortrnain or of Charitable Uses> referred ta in R. S.O. c i 12, s. 8.
If it shouid bc heid flot to be inciuded, then, of course, the decisions
In re Browni and IIa/zniiiS v. Robinson, supra, %wouid be erroneous.
If it is, then in Ontario, as in England, ail former decisions as ta
gifts of impxyre personaiity for charitable uses are virtuaiiy super-
seded, R.S.O. c. 112, s. 4, may possibly be thought ta empowcr
lands to be devised ta corporations flot authorized ta hold lands in
niortniain, but according ta Mr. Bristowe's commenI an the Engii
Act, 54 & 55 Vict., c. 73, from which it -s derived, the Act has flot
that effect. To conclude, we have at present an Act (9 Gea. 2, c.
36) forbidding the proceeds of ]and or impure personaity being
devised for charitable uses, and then we have a section af R.S.O.
c. i1i:, in effect deiaring that impure personalty shal flot be
deemed within Ilthe statutes of martniain," but whether 9 Geo. 2

c. 36, cornes within that definition is a matter flot free from doubt.
.2 In addition wve have a part af the iaw on this subject governed by

Imperial statutes which have been made law here, and part by aur
own statutes, and it is neediess ta say that the time has arrived
Mien the whole statute iaw an the subject shauid be brought %vithin
the compass af one Act.

THE TICKET 0F LEA V'B ACT.

In the recent Quebecl case of Re£gipa v. Jcrnson, Outmet, J.,
places an interpretation upon certain provisions ai the Dominion

~. ~.Ticket ai Leave Act (62 & 63 Vict., c. 49) which, if generaliy adapted
by the courts af this country, must have an important bearing
upon the p-liicy af the Crowp in issuing licenses ta convicts under
the Act as it stands.

Y The facts upon which the case proceeded are briefly these:
On the third day af January, 1896, Johnson, the convict, had been
sentenced by the Court af Queen's Bench ta underga a five years'
term af imfprisafiment for a certain offence. On the eighth day of
March, îgoo, whiie serving his terni ai imprisofiment under such

A ~ sentence, he wvas iiberated by virtue ai a license in writing issued
by the Governor-Generai under the provisions af the first section
ai the Act above referred ta. On the ninth ai juiy foliowing the

A, j.d
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Governor-General revoked the said license, and Johnson was
recornritted to the penitentiary by a Judge of the Sessions, ',there
to undergo the residue of his original sentence as if such license
had flot been granted,» ostensibly under section 3 of the said Act.

No cause was assigned by the Crown fcýr the revocation of the
license. The prisoner applied to the Court of Queen's 13enicl for
a writ of habeas corpus, and after argument thereof before
Ouirnet, J. (in Chambers), the learned judge ordered the prisoner X:
te, be relcased from custody, holding, in effect, that where a
eonvict's license, or ticket of leave, is revoked by the Crovi with-
out cause assigned, the provisions of section iiz do flot apply,
and in the absence of the commission of soi-e neiv indictable
offcnce by the convice, or some violation of the ternis of his license,
it is flot possible for him to be recommitted to prison ta serve the
tirne of his original term covered by the period during which hie
%vas liberated under license. In other xvords, in the learned judge's
opinion, the time of the sentence must be hcld ta have run con-
tinuously and notwithstanding his liberation under license, and
that wvhen the license ivas rcvoked the convie could only be rccom-
mnitted for the balance of the unexpfred terni as computed from
the date of the revocation of the license. We have had the
privilege of reading the learned judge's notes of judgmneit, and
we find that after discussing the grounds upon which the convict's
license may be revoked under section i i af the .Act, and the
penalties prescribed therein, hie continues

No such penalty as itmposed by the Act an case the license as
revokcd by the Crown %vithout any cause being assigaied. The
licenlse under which hie was allowed to he at large <s simply
cancelled and the result is that he mnay then be recommitted to
complete his sentence ina jail as if no license had ever been
granted to him."

In the une case, the law provides that as a penalty he has ta
put in again the time hie was out of prison urader license ; in the
other case no such penalty is provided b>' law. He is in the
sanie position as if he had been t4ken out b>' process af law
removed, for example, ta testify before a tribunal."

"En résumé, .I amn af opinion that the revocation af the license q
by the Crown without assigning cause, under s. 1 of the At.t
leaves matters just as they are at the date of such revocation
with no other effect than that the convice, instead of being left at
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large to purge his sentence under the ci-nditions of his ticket of

t leave, is brought back to the penitentiary for the same purpose.
Through the good pleasure of the Crown hie loses the re,;tricted
liberty that hie owed to the sanie. But hie has incurred no new
pealty, su'ch as the law enacts against those conviets who have
been convicted of a new crimninal offence or of any violation of
the conditions of their license."

U1. Now, %vith ail deference to the opinion of the learned judge, we
Sare iniclined to think that, in virtue of the explicit mneaning of the

words of ss. 3 and i i of the Act, the convict wvas properly recom-
mnitted to prison, Ilthere to undergo the residue of his original
sentence as if such license had not been granted." Section i i
says: Wlhen any such licerise as aforesaid i. forfeited b» a con-
viction of an indictable offence or other conviction, or is revolced
in pursuance of a sumnmary conviction or othertvise, the person
whose licens,ý is forfeited 'or revoked shall, after undergoing any
other punishiment to which he may be sentenced for an» offence in
con sequence of which his lizense is forfeited or revoked,fJutln'rr
mîdérço a terni of imprironipient equal to t/te portion f M/e terin Io

iý c' hic/eh Ie u'as .çentenced Mi reyitaiiezd u;ei'rcd ai thte time his
~,licepise 'asgranted, etc." 13y the employmient of the very corn-

prehiensive phrase Ilor othervise," the inference is irresistible that
Parliament, in enacting s. i z, contemplated the revocation of the
license for somiething else than the one cause specified ; and
construing this section with the obvious fintcinment of thie %x'hole
statute, it %vould seem to be perfectly competent to the proper
authority under the Act to recommit a convict, whose licenise is
revoked by the Crown without cause, to serve out the balance of
his terni to be computc 1 from the date of his liberation under the
license and not from the date of its revocation.

AS to the learned judge'à viewv that the convict liberated under
license is in the qrnie position as a convict remioved under process
of law to testify bel'ore a tribunal, ive have only to say that in the
latter case the convict is not tiberated at ail.

e-U ~ Art. 955 of the (C.r'minal Code, s. 7, relied upon by the learrned
judge is support of his interpretation of the Act, seerns in Our
opinion, though %ve submit it with deference, rather to support the
validity of the convict's recommitmeait for the balance of the
unserved terni. It enacts that: - lThe terni of iinprisonmient ini

ï ý1 pursuance uf any sentence shahl, unless otherwise directed in the

MI
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sentence, commence on and from the day of the passing of such
sentence; but no timne during wvhich the convict is out on bail
shall be reckoned as part of the terrn of imprisonmient ta iwhich lie
is sentenced." 0f course the C .ýiina1 Code could flot inclu:le
liaeration from imprisonmient on license as an exception to. the
continuity of the effluxion of the terni of imprisonmient, because the
Ticket of Leave Act was not theri passed. B3ut, on the other
hand, the rule of Common Law is that a sentence mnust be fully
served by the convict before his offence is purged, and the statute
in question (62 & 63 Vict.,c.49) mnakes no exception, either excpressly
or implicdly ta this rule. A ticket af leave is in no sense a pardon
or commutation af a judicial sentence. And, again, a inan cannat
be said ta be serving a terni of imprisotimnent when hie is flot in
custody :Smuith v. Commnuea/tz, 59 Pa. St. 324.

It may be mnentioned, by the way, that littie benefit in the way
af interpretatian is ta be derived fro.m., the English cases in th;s
matter, because the provisions of the niperial Act 27 & 28 Vict., C.
47, s. 9, are quite different from those of the Domninion Act. The
wvords of s. 9, corresponding ta those of s, r i of our own Act above
quoted, are as follows: - lWhere any license granted in the iorn
set forth in the said Schedule (A.) is forteited by the conviction of
any indictable affence, or is revoked in pursuance af a summary
conviction under this Act or any other Act ai 1'arliamient, the
persan w~hose license is forfeited or revoked shall, aiter undergoing
any other punishment to %which lie mna, bc sentenced for the
offence in consequence ai which his license is forfeited or revoked,
further undergo a termi of penal servitude equal ta the portion ai
hîs terni of penal servitude that rernained uncxpired at the time
his license being granted, etc." Here it %vill be not;ced that pro-
vision is only made for revacation of the license in pursuance of a
summary conviction ; and the section wholly lacks the compre-
hensive wvards Ilor atherwise," ta be iound in s. i i ai aur owvn Act.

The Ticket of Leave Act is, ivithout doubt, a piece af Icgisla.
tian which finds its raison d'être in modern humanitarianismn; but
it is a laoseriing ai one ai the safe-guards af society, and should flot
be extended by benevalent ititerpretation beyond the plaini intention
of Parliament.

i.

1
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ENGLISU CASES.

EDIFORIAL RE VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLISH
DECISIONS.

<Reglâtered lu accordance with the Copyright Act.)

Q MASTER AND SERVANT-- F,%LsE ll4P1ISONMFUT IHY SEftVANT-MASTER'S LIA-
BILITY OF, FOR ACT OF SERVANT-INIPLIED ALTHORrrv-MANAGER,

Hançon v. Wallar (i901) r Q.13. .39o, was an action to recaver
damages for an alleged false imprisaniment which took place under
the following cireumnstances. The plaintiff %as dclivering minerai
water in the ceilar of a public house which belonged to the defen-

dant, but %vas under the management of one Mosely, wlîo, under a
mnistaken belief that the plàintiff was stealing whiskey fromi the
premises, gavc him into custody, but on the plaintiff being broughit
to the station Mosely admitted lie had been mistaken, and the
plaintiff was at once discharged. The defendant visited the public
house daily, but took, opart in its management. he Judge af
the County Court in which the action was brought, held that ther-e
wvas no evidence from which an implied authority to Mosely could

%; be inferred, and hie gave judgnierit for the defendant, and this
decision was uphield by the Divisional Court (Kennedy anid Darling,

JJ,,that Court being of cpinion that the act wvas not neceîsary
for the protection of the master's property as there %vas no ovidence
that %vhiskey hiad gone, or that any could be recovered by prompt
arrest of the plaintiff, and that as the master visited the premises
daily it was not necessary for Mosely to take such a step without
ffit it consulting him, and that under the circumstances there wvas no
iniplied authority from the defendant ta Mosely to cause the

îý arrest.

1 î îý1 ACTORI ES' AOT-FACTORV--VENTI LATION-DusT -NEG LCI TO CO2NPLY WIT-
DIRECTION OF INSPECTOR-EVIDENCE OF iNjuRy-FkUToRy ACT, 1878 (41&

M 42 VICT-, C. z6), 8. 36--(R.S.O. c. 256, ss. Ist 16).

lIn Hoare v. Ritc/tie (1901) i Q. B. 434, the def'endants, the
praprietars of a factory, had been natified by the Factory
]Inspector ta provide a fan ta carry off dust generated therein and
iiable ta be inhaled by the workers-and, having neglected ta
comply with the direction, he was îprosecuted for breach of the
Act, and the question stated by the moagistrate was whether upan

... ...
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such a prosecution it is necessary te shew that the workers have in
fact been injuriously afftcted by inhaling the dust. The Divisional
Court (Bruce and Phillimore, JJ.) held that it was flot nece.ssary,
but it was sufficient te warrant a conviction if it ià proved that the
dust is of such a character that it would. in the long run be
injurious to thern even though there be ne evidence that any have
in fact been injured. Se ... c 56, ss. 1,5 (3), 16 2)

NUNOU PATIVE WILL-VOLUNTRER SOLDIEt-AcTrivE sgEIVCE-MINOR-WILLS
ACT (i Vzc'r., c. 26) s. x -(R. S.O0. c. 128, s. 14).

lnuitegoods of Hiscock (1901) P. 78, is a case of some moment
in view of the South African war and the part talcen by the
Canadians therein, as there inay be cases of a similar kind arising
here.. The question for decision xvas as te, the validity of the wil
of a miner who wvas a private of an English veluntcer battahion,
who volunteered for service in South Africa, He was accepted
and, pursuant te orders, wcnt into barracks at Chichester, and,
wvhile tfiere, made his will, being then under 21. H-e was sub-j
sequent]y ordered and went with his regiment te the seat of %var
arid there died from wouncis like many another brave iehlow. The
question, therefore, te be deterrnined wvas: whether at the timie the
%011l %vas mnade he wa «'<in actual military service"'? jeune, P.P.I},
held that he was, and that bis geing inte barracks wvas a first stcp
te his subsequent embarkation fer the scat of war, and, that as seen
as he entered the barracks he entered upen "actual mni]itary
service" within thti meaning ef the Act, though, of course, if ne
%var had been going on, or in contemplation, his geing into barracks
would net have had that effect.

PARTNERtSHIP-MORT.AGE BY PARTNPR OF HIS SitARE IN 'ARTNERsiiLP-Dis-
SOLUTION- SALR OF SHARE TO CO-PARTNER.

In Watts v. Driscoi (i901) i Ch. 294, a partner mortgaged his
share in the partnership, te a third party with the knowledge of bis
ce- partner, and afterwards, without the mortgagee>s consent, agreed
te a dissolution on the terms that he should seli his share te bis
ce-partner for a sum which was less than the mertgage debt. The
question Farwell, J., had te, decide was wvhether the mertgagee
was barred by the sale, and he held that he was net, and the Court
of Appeal (Lord Alverstone, C.J., and Rigby and Williams, L.JJ,),
a$frmed bis decision, holding that although the mortgagec wvas net

q0a1
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entitled during the continuance of the partinership to interfere in
the affairs of the partnership, yet on the dissolution of the firmn he
was entitled to have the accounts then taken and the actual share
of his mnortgagor ascertained as from the date of the dissolution.
Thle English Partnership Act, 1890 (53 & 54 Vict., c. 39), has
sometimes been described as merely a codification of the pre-exist-
ing law of partnership, but on this particular point it appears to be
somnewhat more, for by s. 3 1 it bias settled the rights of an»assignee
or mnortgagor of a partnier which previously wvere in doubt. The
adoption in Ontario of the English Partnership Act bas already
been suggested in these notes, and the suggestion wviI1 no doubt be
some day carried out ; the sooner the better. The English Sale
of Goods Act is another codifying Act which should also be
adopted.

DOST5-'OLICITOR-TA.\ATION AT INSTANCE OF CESTUI QUE, TRuST-BILL PAl!>
BY TRUSTEES MOR~E THAS' TWEL%'E NIONTIIS-SOLIcITORS' ACT, 1843 (6 & 7
VICr., v. 7 ISIS. 37-4 Ir-(R.S.O0. c. 174, ss. 4.5-49).

In re Weltborne (1901) i Ch. 312, Kekewich, J., upon the appli-
cation ot'a cestui que trust, made an order for the taxation of a
bill of costs rendered to a trustee by his solicitor more than twelve
mnonths after its paymnent by' the trustee: (1900) i Ch. 55 (nutcd
ante vol. 36, P. 492)- On appoal from his order, howevcr, the
Court of Appeal (Lord Alverstone, C.J,, and Rigby and XVillianis,
L.jj.) hcld tlîat according to the settled pracýtice of the Courts,
s. 41, which excludes the righit to tax except in case of special
circumst2.nces after the lapse of twelve months from the payrnerît of
the bill, app lies to an application by a third party as %vell as to ance b>'
the party liable on the bill, We may observe that'R.S.O. c. 174, S. 45,
has been assurned and coristrued to be as wide as the Englishi Act,
5. 39: .Sai/ordl v. Poiler, 16 Ont. 56. ; Re Skinnuer, 13 P. R. 276;
but a coinparisoni of the tiWo Acts wifl she- that %vhile the English
Act expreisly enables a cestui que trust to obtain a taxation of
his trustees' bill, R.SO. c. 174, s, 45, is limited ta the case of a
third person hiable to pay or wvho lias paid the bill, thoughi not
chargeable therewith as principal. Whether a cestui que trust Cornes
strictly within that category appears to be open to doubc. The
point neyer scems to have been raised, and, if it should bc, it
might be contended that even if the application by a cestui que
trust is flot authorized by R.S.O. c. i. , nevertheless s. 39 of the
English Act is in force in Ontario undei the Jud. Act, s. 28.
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S
SOLIGITOR -Lizm FOR< COSTS--INPANT-CObIPROMISE OIP ACTION. i

In re Wtrght, Wt:gh1i v. Sanderson (1901) i Ch. 317, a soi- D
citor for an infant in an action claimed a lien on a fund which had
been brought into Court in the action, anid pursuant to a com-
promise had been ordered to be paid out to Crustees for the b.-nefit
of the infant. Kekewich, J., dismissed an application by the soli-
citor for a charging order on the fund, holding that the solicitor
had no lien on the fund, but the Court of Appeal (Lord Alverstone,
C..J., Rigby and Wil.iarns, L.JJ.), thought he %vas wrong and made
an order declaring the solicitor entîtled to a lien, the charging order
not being asked for on the appeal, and it %vas held to bc neither
customary nor necessary that the judgment should deciare the
solicitor entitled to a lien, and that its omission to do so in no way
prejudiced the solicitor's right.

COMPANY- LMM~ORANDUM 0F ASSOCITION -SALE 0F I3UINESS-DEB3ENTU.Rp
ILDERS-FLoATlINC, CHARGE.

In re BJorax C'o., Fo.rter v. .Borax Co. (1901) r Ch. 3:26. After
the decision of North, J. (îSqq) 2 Ch. i30 (notcd ante vol. .35, p.
747), his order %vas appealed, and as a result of an arrangement
corne to on the appeal it was dropped on £16,8oo being paid into
Court to ansiver the dlaims of the plaintiff, if any. The2 action
then procceded to trial and Farwell, J., held that the plaintiff and
other debenture holders had a prior charge on the sufn so î,aid ito
Court. The Court of Appeal (Lord Alveistonie, C.J., and Rigby
and WVilliams, L.J., owever, came to the conclusion that
inasmuch as the articles of association expressly empowcred the
company to sell the whole or any part of the business of the com-
pany, the sale wvas not ultra vires, and that by the sale the conipany
did not cease to bc a goirig concern, so that the debentures wvcre
stil] nothing but a floating sccurity and as such they did îiot entitle
the plaintiffs to interfere %vith %vliat the company had donc in the
ordinary course of its bus;r.csî as dcfined by the mnemorandum of
association. Thie cisL, North, J., was disapproved and the
judgment of Farwell, J., reversed, and the action wvas dismissed.

PRINCIPAL AND A13ENT-CNTRACT DY AGOENT 'VITIIOUT AVTH-ORITY 0V PRIN-
C!'PAL-.,GENT, PgRSONAL LIABILITV OF-KNOWLEOGr, OF WANT OF AUTH-
ORITY.

Ha/bot v. Lensr (1901) i Ch. 344, was an action to compel the
specific performance of a contract relating to a composition with
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croditors. The contract in question was entered into by one
Bernardi C. Lens, and hie purported ta bind himself and one, Dr,
Clarke, thereby, but it was established that at the time the contract
was entered into the plaintiff was informed that Lens then had no
authority to act for Dr. Clarke. LJnder these circumstances,

n" Kekewich, J., held that neither Dr. Clarke nor the defendant, Lens,f. was bound, so far as Lens purported to act for Clarke, though
hie was liable sa far as lie purported to bind himself. Lens had
also purported ta bind his ivife, and, as to lier, there was no infor-
mation that hie had tic authority, and it %vas held that lie wvas
personally liable in respect of flic contract purported to be made
on hier behalf. To found sucli a right of action there must be mis-
representation of the fact cf the right ta represent the principal,

~ and though such misrepresei tatian is made out, if no information
ta the contrat), is given ta the other contracting party, yet it is flot
made out where the agent expressly states, or it is knlown ta the

î other contracting party, that the persan assuming ta act as agent
lias no authorit), from his assumed principal. At the same time
the learncd juc4ge cansidered that the case cf Go//en v. WVr44i/, 7

E.&B. .3oi; 8 E. & B. 647, liad negatived the necessity of estali-
lishinig that the misrepresentation w'as the result af some wrong
or omission an tlic part of the agent as laid down in Sinoid v.
i/bery, i o M. & W. i i.

CHARITABLE GIFT - SEcRT TRVST -TRUST FOR BFNEFIT 0F PU13LIC B3UT 50
THAT THEi' SHALL ACQUIRE NO RIGEITS.

li re Pitt-Rivers, Scott v. PiU-River-s (igaî) i Ch. 352. lire
the problern presented ta KekeihJ, was whether a devise of
property consistiing of pleasure ground and museumi to a person
in fée subject ta a secret trust that the praperty should bc held for
the use and enjoyment cf the public but sa that the public should

e not acquire any right iri it, wvas, notwithstanding the intimation
Pý that ne public riglit should be created, a valid charitable trust

enfarceable by the Crawn for the benefit cf the public> and hie hield

COPYRIGHT-lNFRINGE.MgET-" PRINTED OR CAUSE TO BE PRINTrD'-COPy-
RiGiiT ACT, 1843 (5 & 6 VICT., c. 45), Bs. 15, 2o, 21.

fl<~//> Directories v. Gavitz (1901) i Ch. 374, wsa cint
ïï restrain the infringernent of a copyright. There -were two deferi-

d"P dants, Gavin and Lloyds. Gavin being about ta get eut a book)
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arranged with Lloyds to print it, they undertaking also to procure
certain information for the purpose of the publication. Owving to
pressure of time Gavin procured part of the book: to bc printed by
another printer, but the whole work when published appeared on
titie page to have been printed by Lloyds. .The part printed by
the other printer turned out to be an infringemrn it of the plaintiff's
copyright and the question was whether Lloyds had printed it or
caused ît to be printed within the rneaning of the Act. Byrne, J.,
held that they had not, that there wvas no paa'tnership betveen
Gavin and Lloyds and therefore the latter were not responsible for
the alleged infringement ; as, however, they had permitted their
narne to appear as the printers, he refused them costs.

WILL-GIPT TO ILLEGITIMATE CI1LD)REN-PtESL.MPTION--EVIDEN1CE 0F INTEN-
TION.

In re Mayo, Chester v. Keiri (1901) i Ch, 4o4, a testator by bis
will gave a part of bis estate to "the three chrildren of one, Caroline
Lewis, born prior to lier mnarriage." The evidence shewed that
Caroline Lewis haci actually bad four children prior to ber
marriage, but that the testator only knewv of three, of whom he
had acknowledged being the father. he fourth child clairned to
be entitled to share ini the bequest, but Farvell, J., held that she
%vas flot so entitled.

WILL-ANNUITY TO WIFE "S0 LONG AS SHE ftEMAINS UNMýýARRIED.'

In re Howard, Taylor v, Howard (i901) i Ch. 412, Farwell, J.,
held that where a testator by bis will bequeathed a sumn of £0

to be set apart and thereout £3 per month paid ta his widow so
long as she remained unmarried, týat on the death of the widlow
unmarried, before the fund wvas exhausted, her personal representa-
tive was entitled to the balanice of the fund.

PAkTENT- INFRINcIEMENT - MANUFACTL'RrD ARTICLE IM1'ORTED FR0!II ABROAD,
IN W}IICH PATENTED PROCESS USED.

I n Saccharin Co. v. A uglo Continentald CIe;,nicd ;orks (i 901)

1 Ch. 414, the defendants bad imported from abroqd a manufac-
tured article in which a material made by a process s;milar to that
protected by the plaintiff's patent was used. The nature of this
mnaterial was, however, chemically changed in the course of the
manufacture, but notwithstanding that, Buckley, J., held that the

(1
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defendants were indirectly depriving the plainti«fs of the benefit of
thefr invention, and had infringed this patent, and he granted an
injunction as prayed by the plaintiffs.

Z-..- î

COMPANY-WINDING UP-PETITIONING CREDITOR-DEBENTURE STOCKHOLDER.

In re Melbourne Brewvery (i901) i Ch. 453, Wright, Jheld that
a debenture stockholder, whose debenture stock wvas not in default
either as to principal or interest, was not compmtent to petition for
a winding up of the company.

FUND IN COURT-PAvMsINT OUT 0F COURT TO WVRONG PlýRSO-STOP ORIJER,
NEGLECT TO OBTAIN-SOLICITOR-COSTS.

In B'aih v. Bail' (igo1) 1 Ch. 4, a person etititlcd to a fund
in Court agrecd to an order vesting ail his estate in a truseec for
the benefit of creditors. The trustee, having no knowledge of the
fund, did not obtain a stop order, nor did lie obtain an order forrit' payment to him. Somne ycars after%'ards, the debtor finding
die fund still in the Court, applied, ex parte, and obtained an
order for its payment, and there being no entry in the books of
the I'ayrnaster-General shewing that an>' other person was entitled
ta the fund, it was paid out to the debtor ; the solicitor obtaining
the payment wvas aware of the vesting order but did flot disclose
it, The trustee now petitioned the Court for an order against the
debtor and his solicitor to compel them to refund the money, and
in case the rnoney could flot be recovered from them, that lie
might be paid by the Government. he debtor and his solicitor

kîcontended that the fund 'n Court wvas flot intended to pass b>'
the vesting order to the trustee, but this point wvas found against
them, and they were ordered to refund the money and pay ail the
costs, but Kekewich, J., held that the Paymaster-General was iii no

' way in fault, and that no order could bc made for payment by the
Government.

M'
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

EXCHEQUER COURT.

Burbidge, J.] [Nov. 15, 1900.

B3OSTON RUliBER SHOE COMPANY 91- BOSTON RUBBER SHOE COMPANV, OF'
MONTIRE.

7'rade mnark- Infringemient- Trate name-Staement of claim-SuffIci-
ency of--Dcmut-er-.

In an action for infringement of a trade-mark, it is a sufficient allega-
tion that the trade-mark used by the defendants is the registered trade-mr.'k
of' the plaintiff to charge in the st iternent of claimi that registered trade-
niark of the plaintifr and the mark used b), the defendants are iri their
essential fea' ires the saine.

It is flot nece,3ary in such statement of claim to allege that the imita-
tion by the defendants of the plaintiffs' trade-mark is a fraudulent imitation.

It is flot necessary to allege that the defendants used the rný,k with
intent to deceive and to induce a belief that the goods on which their mark
was used wvere made by the plaintifs.

. McGowan, K.C., for demurrer. R. V. Sinelair, contra.

Burbidge, J.] THF QUEEN V. O'I3RYAN. [Nov. 15, i900.

Subrogation -Essential of- Volu nteer-Eeidence.

x. The doctrine of subrogation is parL of the law of the Province of
Nova Scotia.

2. Subrogation arises either upon convention or by-law, but i the
Province of Nova Scotia the creditor must bc a party to the convention.
It is not sufficient that it be with the debior only.

3. Subrogation by operation of law is recognized not only by the civil
law, but it has been adopted and followed by Courts administering the law
of England.

4, It -,s an incident of the doctrine of subrogation that an obligation
extinguished by a payment made by a third party is treated as still subsis-
ting for his benefit.

5. XVhere one is entitled to be subrogated to the rights iajudgment
creditor he is to be subrogated to a!l and not to part only of the latter's
rights in such judgment,
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6. In ai proceeding in the E>xchequer Court of Canada, if a conflict
crises between the rules of evidence established by a provincial statute and

-'À those subsisting by virtue of a Dominion Statute, the latter will prevail.
t ~semble, a mere stranger, or volunteer, who pays the debt of another,

without any assigniment or agreement for subrogation, without being under
1;e any legal obligation to make the payment, and without being compelled to

do so.for the preservation of any rights or property of his own, cannot
invoke the benefit of the doctrine of subrogation.

H .Aellish, for plaintiff. R. L. Borden', KC., and R. G. Code, for
defendants.

Burbidge .)[Dec. zo, i900.

5 REG. EX REL ATTORNzy.GENERAL FOR TH1E DOMINION V. CONNOLI.

Garnistee process-rown .reeking same-English Or-der 4ty, Ru/e sr-
ractiee.

Order 45 of the English Rules respecting garnishee process is not
applicable to a proceeding by information by the Crown. The Crowvn's
remedy is by WVrit of Extent. Motion for garnishee order dismissed.

Glyn Osier, for motion.

Burbidge, J.1 [J an. 30.
BOSTON RUBUER SMOE COMPANY v. BOSTON RUD13ER CO., OF MONTREX.

Security for casts-- Order for-Pracie.

Under the present practice of the Court an order for security for costs
may be given at any stage of the proceedings in a cause. Wood v. T/te
Queen, 7 S. C. R. 634, referred to.

C. B . Be/hune, for motion. R. V Sinclair, contra.

Burbidge, T.] PAGET v. THE KING. [e,7.
Action for return of maniées paid ôy mistake-Legal process-Recor'ery-

Dernurrer.
The suppliant brought hip petition of right to recover from the Crown

the sum of $19o0oo, which he alleged he paid under mistake to the Crown
in setulement of an information of intrusion in respect of certain lands
occupied by him. I-Ie also claimed $50000o for damiages for the loss he

'~'~'alleged resulted to him on the sale of the saîd lands by reason of the
u ý-ïproceedings taken against hini by the Crown. Upon demurrer to the
ýî; 'ýx' etition

He/d, that the suppliant's petition disclosed no right of action against
the Crown, and thet the demurrer should be allowed. AMore v. T/id
PWsry o/ Fu/tam (1894), r Q.13* 399, followed.

Clirys/er, KC., for demurrer. Trièp, contra.
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I3urbidge, J] ARcHiBALD STEWART v>. THEz KiNO;. [Feb. 26.
Contraet for pôublie work-Ddeay in executing saine-.Naiie by engineer-

Withidrawing work from contracdor -Damages-Plant-Iteret.

Petition of right-There may be a question-a towehe ake .

Lcndan, &c., R. Co.,L.R. zC.PD.518,should be accepted asestablishing
a general proposition that if in contracts creating a forfeittvre for flot proceed.-î,i 1
ing with worlc at the rate required, a timne is tixed for its completion,
the forfeiture cannot be enforced on the ground of delay after that date.

But at ail events, any notice given after such date ta determaine the

contract, and enforce the forfeiture, must give the contractor a reasonable

tirne in which ta complete the work, and the contractor must, with referenceI
to such reasonable time for cornpletion, make default or delay in diligently
continving ta execute or advance the work to the satisfaction of the engineer.t
The englacer is to decide, having regard ta a tinie that in the opinion af the lâ
court is reasonable, and the contractor s ta have notice of hi s decisian.

\Vhere there is a breach af contract the damages are ta be rneasured
as near as niay 1be by the profits the contractor would have mrade by com-
pleting the contract ini a reasonable tinie.

In this case the conitractor clainied for loss af profits la respect oi
certain extra work niot covered by the contract : ZÙ/ld, that inasmuch as it
%%as not possible ta say eitherthat the engineer would have directed it ta be
donc by him had the work remainied iii the suppliants hands, or that in)
case the engîneer had done so, that he would have fixed a price for it froni
which a profit would have been derived, it could not be taken inta con-
sideration,

Where in such a case the Crown dispassessed the contractor of his
plant and used for the purposes af the completian ai the work, the contractor
s'as held entitled t(, recover the value af such plant as a gaing, cancer]),
that is, its value ta anyone situated as the contractor hirnself %vas at the
tinie af the talcing of the plant.

Where the contractor was not allowed interest upon the value of such
plant, it w'as held that be was not ta be charged with interest upon the
balance af the purchase price af a portion of' the plant %vich, with his
consent, the Grawn had siilsequently paid.

Hoggç, K.C., and Glyn Osier, for suppliant, S. 1-1. lake, KGC.,
IV. A. I. Xerr and I. H. Lazvivr, for respondent.h

LON APPEAL FRoNî ToRoNTo ADMIRALTY DISTRICT.
Burbidge, J][Apnil 2.

ROCHESTER & PITTSBlLRC, GOAL AND IPaN CO. V. l'HF, SIP "GARDEN
CITY."

N«leessarieç ste,0d Io ship - Qwner clamiciled in Gnsa.Jrskin

Ahdd (afirîning the judgment af McDOUGALL, Lac. J.)thatnaoaction

"i1
Lf
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will lie on the Admiralty side of the Exchequer Court against a Ship for
necessaries wheri the owner of the ship at the tinie of the institution of the
action is domiciled in Canada.

W. M Gernsan, K.C., for appellants. j A. Wright and A.L. Colvi/le,
for respondents.

Burbidge, J.]l TRAIL v. TnFE QuzEN. [April 2.

Expopraton-Wii- 'o, srueio- Gftover in the event of deati:-
Lij? e.staie-Iriterest on tompensation money.

Petition of right.-A testratrix mnade the following disposition of a
certain portion of lier estate "II give, devise and bequeath unto my
niece, NI. W., of H., spinster, daughter of my eldest sister M., aIl that
dweliing house and lot of iand now occupied by me (describing it),
together with ail and singular the appurtenances thereunto belonging, and
ail flxtures, furniture, bedding and clothing, ai-d ail sum and suins of
money and other things that may bc renîaining and found in my said
dwelling house at the time of ..xy decease, and ail debts due me, save
except as hereinafter mentioned to have and to hold the said dwelling
house, lot of land and premises aforesaid unto lier my said niece, 'M. WV.,
hier heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, forever; but in case she
shouid die without ieaving lawful issue, than to niy nieces hereinafter
nientioned, and their children being fernaies.> Following this there
was residuary gift or bequest to Ilthe daughters of my sisters M. and H.,
and to the daughters or daughter of my late brother J., and to their children
if any being daughters -

.H'dd, that there was nothing in the wiil to indicate any intention on
the part of the testratrix that the gift over should not take effect unless
in her lifetime hier niece, M. %V., died without leaving lawful issue, but, on
the contrary, it was to be inferred frotn the ternis of the will that it was the
intention of the testratrix that in the case of the death at any tinie of the
said MMW. without leaving lawful issue, the other neices, to %vhorn she left
the residue of hier estate shauld take the property. Cowen v. Al/en, 26
S.C.R. 292; .Fraser v. Fraser, 26 S. C. R. 3t6; Olivant v. Wright, i Ch.
D- 348, referred to.

The property ini question had been expropriated by the Crown for the
purposes of a public work.

Heid, that the suppliant, M.T., the devisee under the wiil, sub-nonîirie
M. W., was in any event entitled to a lîfe interest in the compeneation
money and that she might be paid the interest tliereon during the pendancY
of proceedings to determine the respective riglits of ail parties interested
therein.

C HM Cahan, for suppliants. H. Meiiish, for respondent.

'I
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Burbidge, ~J)[Apr. 9.

Qu'APPELLE, ETC., RAILROAD AND STEAMBOAT COMPANY v. THE KiNG.

Qrntract/or grant of publie datmain-Breack of-.Ret edy-uirii

Dectaration of right.

Petition of right, -- The Exchequer Court of Canada has jurisdiction in
respect of' a dlaim arising ont of a contract to grant a portion of the public
domnain made under the authority of an Act of Parliament, and such a dlaim
may be prosecuted by a petition of right.

Where the Court has jurisdiction in rebject of the subject-matter of a
petition of right, the petition is not open to objection on the ground that a
mnerely declaratory judgment or order is sought thereby. If on the other
hand, there is no jurisdiction, no such declaration should be made. Clark
v. The Queen, r Ex. C. R. 182-, considered.

C. Robinson, K.C., for suppliants. S. H. Bl/ake, K.C., and E. L.
Nïewcombe, K.C., for respondent.

LETOIJaNEUX V. T'HE QUEEN.

Dainages fo land-Pablic work-5o-,5s Vict., c. 16, s. 16 (d)-Liabiliy.

Petition of right. -Ih is the owner of the land at the tirne a public vvork
is constructed that is entitied to damages for lands for, or injuriously affected
by. such construction, and flot his successor on titie.

Zfeld, in view of the opinions in City o'f Quebec v. The Qacenf, 24 S.C.R.
420, that where the injury to property does not occur on a public work the
suppliant has no rernedy under 5o and 5 1 Vict. ,c. 16, s. r6 (d), which provides
that the Exchequer Court shall have jurîsdiction in respect of Ilevery claii
against the Crown arising out of any death or injury to the person or to
property on any public work, resulting froni the negligence of any officer or
servant of the Crown %vhile acting within the scope of his duties or enîploy-
mnent.

Where in the division of his land the owner dedicates a portion to the
public for a street or highway, a part of which is subsequently taken by the
Crown for a public work, the owner is flot entitled to compensation for the
part so taken.

Stebbing v. Metrooolitan BDoard of 1JVorks, L. R, 6 Q- B. 37, and Paint
v. .ZYe Qlieen, 2 Ex. C. R. 149, z8 S.C.R. 718, followed.

Marichal for suppliant. Globensky and Hu*'ckinson, K.C., for respon-
dent,
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P'rovince of Ontario.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Practice.] IN RE WVEAIHERALL. [April 22.

Appea/-Leave-- Order for paytnt of costs--Diseretion of High Cour-
Hakeas ccnpus-Adjournent of applicaton- Ilerrnr.

Motion by M.L Weatherall, the paternal. grandmother of an infant of
twelve years of age, for leave ta appeal frorn an order of Divisional Court
affirming an aider of ROBERTSON, J., in Chambers, imposing upofl the
applicant the paynient of a sum for costs, as a termn of granting an adjourn-
ment and leave ta proceed with hier application for the custody of the infant.

On Feb. 4, 1901, on the application of M. WVeatherall, a writ of habeas
corpus ad subjiciendum xvas issued out of the H-igh Court, and pursuant
thereto one Ashton, principal of the Mohawk Institute, where the child
was, produced lier on Felb. 15, and filed certain affidavits, in Chambers.
The applicant applied for an adjournrnent, and the judge adjourned the
application until FebI. 25, on condition that the applicant shoold pay ta
Ashton $22-$1a counsel fée, and $1.- expenses of produc;ng the child in
court-on or befare Felb. 29, and in default of paynient, that the proceding
be dismissed with costs. The applicant did not pay the $2-2, and appealed
to a Divîsional Court an the following grounds :-z. That Ashton, not
having a solicitor, incurred no costs, and could not be allowed or obtain
such against lier. 'Une material in support of this ground was not before
the judge in Cliamberg. 2. That the applicant wvas entitled as of riglht
ta an enlargenient for the purpose of cross- exanoiination upon, or otherwise
answering the affidavits filed l)y Ashton, and served only on 1Veb. 14.
3. TIhat the applicant had a right ta an enlargemnent ta cross-exaine upon
the truth of the return ta the writ,

'l'le 1)ivisiorial Court heard the appeal on March i, and directed that
upon paymnent of $ro, in addition ta the $22, the application sliould be
heard as though no default in paynient had beern made, and this application
was thereafter made for leave ta appeal.

IJeid, that leave ta appeal should be refused.
Per ARMIOUR, C. J.O. :'rhe conclusion ta be derived from In re

I9oddis, 2 DeG. & J. 5io, and other cases, shews that thejudge in Chambers
had jurisdiction ta order the applicant ta pay the expenses af the respondent
in having the body of the infant before the Court. There is nothîng ta
mnilitate against this conclusion, because there is no provision as ta expenses
in R. S.O 0.c. 83, for that Act was passed, as is shewn by its preamble,
merely for the purpase of extending the rernedy by habeas corpus. The
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saine want of jurisdiction ta order payment of caste which existed when
Ina re .Dodds was decided, does not siow exist, for, by s. liq of the Judica-
ture Act, the conts of all proceedings in the Suprene Court of judicature
are in the discretion of the court or judge; and this provision bas been
held ta extend to proceedings by habeas corpus: iPegina v._Jopie, L 18941
2 Q.B- 382. But, even when the Dodds' case *as decided, the court or a
judge had power ta impose the terni of payment of costs, as the price of an
indulgence granted : Reegina v. Har-t, 45 U.C.R. 1.

Fer OSLER., J. A.:- The application for the writ being a proceeding in
the High Court branch of the Supreme Court of j'udicature, there was
jurisdiction ta dispose af the costs under s. liq of the judicature Act, and
an order made thereunder, in the exercice of diccretion, is not appealable.
The Court niay, as in the Do3dds' case, tnake an order for payment of
expenses as a condition precedent, but this has not been the practice here.
T1he question of costs should have been raised and determined below; it
is not a question ta be tried on affidavits by this court. The granting af
leave beîng a rnatter of discrttion, it would flot be reasonabie ta grant it
here, as the question is anc af costs, upan the payment cf which the case
cati be heard on the ruerits. Motion rcfused with costs.

iW McGu/lough, for applicant. Heyd, K. C., for respondent.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Armaur, C.j., Falcornbridge, J., Street, J.] [Dec. 2r, 1899.

CflRISTIN V. CJIRISTIN.

Chàa/tel mor/igage-Renewpal-Staemien-1iavit-Pyets-
Princi/'al-'nterest.

An appeal by the execution creditor fromn an order af the Judge
presiding in the ist Division Court in the County of Carleton dismissing a
motion by the appellant ta set acide the verdict in favour af the claimiant in
interpleader, and for a new trial,

The goods s ',ed by the executian creditor were claimed under a
chattel niortgage for $5,aoo made ta t'. clainiant by the execution debtar,
June 27, z896, and since annually renewed.

The abjection taken by the execution creditor ta the validity af the
instrument was that the renewals were flot suftlcient, in that (i) they were
.aot signed L-y tht martgagee, and (2) were net upon their face sufflciently
explicit in regard ta payments miade.

On the back af each strtternent was an affidavit, signed by the
mortgagee and swarn by him, referring ta tht statenient upon ivhich it
was indorsed.
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Held, following Barber v. Maugkan, 42 U.C.R. 134, that this might
be read as part of the statemnrt, and being so read shewed the staternent
to be that of the mortgagee, which was ail that the statute required: R. S.O.
1897, c. 148, s. 18,

The statement of paynients made ini x896 and 1897 did flot set forth
in detail the date and amount of each payrnent made, but only the total
suai, thus: "Cash received from jul> of x896 to june Of 1897, $30 Per
month, making in ail $330." Thùe statenient set forth that these sums
were those which had been paid upon account of the interest upon the
mortgage, and "1that no payments have been miade upon the said
mortgage." This was followed by a cash statenient in this form

18Q6
june Principal money - - - - $5,ooo

Interest for i year, 7 per cent. - - 350

1897$5, 350

june Less cash for interest paid as above 330

$5, 020
And this was the amount sworn ta as being unpaid.

Held, that the meaning was clear-the intention being to state that no
payments on principal had been made, and the requirements of the
statute had been sufficiently complied with.

W. E. Vddetcjo, for appellant. No one appeared for respondént.

Meredith, C.J.J [lJan. 2.
CITY 0F OTTAWA V. OTTAWA STREET RAILWAY COMPANY.

Street Rai/ways-Crontract to construct-Prevention by effect of egislaion
- Un/a wfu occupation-ty of Municipality-Bond-Subsitution
agreement-Discuzrge of ob/igation.

Specîfic performance of an agreemient by a street railway conipany
with a municipal corporation to construct, equip and operate a line of rails
along certain streets in the municipality, cannot be enforced, nor can
damages be awarded for n=r-performance of the contract, if the construc-
tion of the street railway has been rendered impossible through the action
of the railway conmmittee, the privy council refusing to sanction a crossing,
or by reason of the occupation of the street by another railway company,
whether with or without lawfui authority; the duty of the municipality in
the case of unlawful occupation being ta restore the street to a condition ta
permit of the construction.

When the obligor ini a bond agrees, if required by the obligee, to
perforai certain %work, and subsequently by agrçement between the
successors ini law of the obligor and the oblige., an absolute obligation to do
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the work is substituted, the effect of the later agreement is to discharge
the obligation created by the bond.

T. McI Viety, for plaintiffs. Ferguson, K. C., and Wallace Nesbitt,
I.C., for defendants.

MacMahon, J.] PALMER V. JONES. [Jan. 5.

'&asemnt-.street-Right of ingress and egress- Covenant of indemnity-
Breach of-Staxute of limitations-R. S. O. 1897 C. 133, s. 41.

iBY 52 ViCt., C. 53 (O.), an agreement entered itito between the Crown
Oni behaîf of the University of Toronto and the City of Toronto, for the
Purpose of restoring a lease for 999 years of a block of land made to the
City for a public park, which had been declared forfeited, was validated,
ufider the circumstances set out in the report, and a street, which.con-
stîtuted one of the avenues under the lease, made a public street ; but such
dedication was 'not of itself to confer on adjacent property owners anyjright
Of ingress or egress thereto; and any owner, who had not, prior.to said
agreement, acquired rights of access, was required to pay such sum 'therefor
as1 Mixght be awarded under arbitration proceedings, or settled between the
parties. The plaintiff subsequently purchased from the defendant lands
On said street, the deed containing a covenant by the defendant to
irldernnify plaintiff against the payment of any money, and ail loss, costs or
danlages he might be obliged to pay for access to said street. The
Plaintiff es right of access being objected to by the University, and use of
the sarne forbidden, a settiement was effected by plaintiff agreeing to pay a
naIned suni part of which was paid down and an undertaking givenIto pay
the balance'by yearîy instalments:

IIeld, that the dedication of the street was a limited one, and that the
Plitiff was entitled to recover the amount he agreed to paye and that hisrelnedy was flot limited to what he had actually paid.

elZd also, assuming that the predecessors in titie had, for nearly
thY ears before the passing of the Act, enjoyed access to and froni the

avenue, that no right .had been acquired under the statute of limitations,
for the effect of the 52 Vict., c. 53 (O.), was to create a new beginning for
the statute; and also by s. 41 of R.S.O. c. 133 the statute could not
coinyence to run until three years after the expiration of the original lease
tO the city.

-Paterson, K. C., and Donald MacDonald, for plaintiffs. Du Vernet
an . £. Jones, for defendants.
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Divisional Court.] [Jan. 20.
ROSS rV. CORPORATION OP EAST NissouRi.

Municipal Crorations- 7wsh»-yawprntigcatil ta graze on
hi.ghways- Validé/y of-License fee la cover expense of tags, etc.-
Divisional Court-Right of appeai ta.

A by-law passed by a township council, under S. 546 (2) R.S.O. 1897
c. 223, prohibting the running at large of cattle, horses, sheep, swine or
geese, and for impounding those contravening the by-law, was amended
by a by.law subsequently passed, whereby milch cows, heifers and steers
under two years were permitted to graze on the public highways of the
township, on payment of an annual fee Of $2.oo for each animal, such
animal to have securely fastened thereon a tag bearing a registered number,
furnished by the clerk at the township's expense, the township also furnish-
ing a book to contain such registered nunibers; ail inoneys received to be
the common property of the township. lhe by.law also containeri a
provision for the appointnient of inspectors.

Held, by Rosi:., J., and by the Divisional Court, that the amending
by-law was valid; that the sum named aF a license fée was not excessive.
and was merely for the purpose of meeting the expenses of carrying out
the by-law, and not for raising a revenue; and that the permission to graze
on the highways was flot ultra vires c: cit ýorporation.

Re ennell ensd Corporation of Gu4elph (1865), 24 U.C.R. 238, con'-
sidered and distinguished.

An appeal from the decision of a Judge in Court refusing to quash a
by-law, lies either to the Divisional Court or the Court of Appeal ; but the
appellant must elect his tribunal, and can have only one appeal.

./.M. Jackson, K.C., for appellants. Ayleçwortli,K.C., for respondents.

Divisional Court.] RacGiNA v. PLAYTER. [Jan. 21.

Ntuisance-Public Healh Act-Hospital for consumptive- Conviction for
keeping-Ejsdetn generis-Legiçtative grouping of sections.

Section 72 of the Public H-ealth Act, R.S.O. 1897 c. 248, whîch
prohibits. under a penalty, the establishment, without the consent of the
municipality, of "lany offensive trade, that is to say, the trade of blood
boiling or bone boiling," or, setting out a number of sirnilar trades, Ilor any
other noxiois or offensive trade, business or mianufacture, or such as may
become offensive," etc., does not apply to a house or hospital for con-
sumptive patients; for not only is it excluded under the doctrine of
ejusdem generis, but also by virtue of the legislative grouping of the
Act, s. 72 being under the subdivision dealing with nuisances, while

Il
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infectious diseases and hospitals are dealt with in a distinct subdivision, '

commencing wàith s. Si. Conviction quashed.
_f.8S. T. Thompon, for applicant. Rfte/*ie, K.C., and Ballanyn,

contra.

Divisional Court,) [Jan. 28.

Contract-Sale of minerais -Place of de/àvery- Warrani'y-Breach
Deciency ofper centage-Danage..

Under a contract the plaintiff was to deliver to the <lefendants "0
tons of phosphate, from 6o to 70 per cent," at $6.oo per ton, to be shir Oed
f.o.b. cars at a named railway station, from whence it %vas to he conveyed
by rail to the works of the defendants. In a large portion of the rock
delivered there was a deficiency of seven per cent. of Ilapatite, " which is
pure phosphate, but the defendants received and used it ait their works.
In an action to recover the balance of the contract price-

Held: i. The plaintiff must be held to have warranted that the rock
would contain the per centage of apatite called for by the contract,

2. The defendants having received and used the rock, were liable for
the value of the apatite which it contained, to he ascertained at the railway
station for delivery, and not where it was used, and there beîng no evidence
of further loss, the damnages sustailied by the defendants were seven per
cent. of the freight paid by them. for forwarding the rock by rail to their
works, tw he deducted from the amount of the plaîntiff's dlaim in the
action,

Lvnc-l-Stizunion, K.C., for plaintiff. E. D. Armnozr, K.C., for
defendants.

Meredith, J-1 [IMarch ir
MCMORI1N V. CANADIAN ?ACIFic RAILW.&Y COMPANY.

Riay-Carrnage pi goods-Lûss, by /ire-Nqdgence or omission of
//e Railway Coinpatiy or i/s servatits-lu.,J and reasonable condition,

Although the statute law of Canada prevents a Railway Conmpany
Froni relieving itself from liability for damage caused by fire arising from
an>' negligence or omission of it or its servants, stili such a condition, when
the damage arises otherwise than from any negligence or omission of the
company or its servants is vaiid, and there is no law ini Canada that such a
condition shall be just and reasonable.

rhe goods arrived on April 2i, Notice of their arrivai was given to
the owner oià the same day, and they were destroyed on the 26th.

Ri/d, on the evidence that the notice was sufficient, and that the owner
had a reasonable time within which to move ti em, and not having done so,
the defendant company was not liable.

I. AfacCraûen and G. F. Hendersoin, for plaintif. W. H. Cure, for
defendants.
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Robertson, J.]i [March 12.

WINTERBOTTOM V. PoLICZ COMMISSIONERS 0F THE CITY 0F LONDON.

1PWke Coa si sJarlwaggon-Gmtale -Serwant-Manlidpal
.dct-R.S. 0. ie>7 c. 223, S. 481-62 Vit., C. 26, s. 26 (O.).

A constable in charge of a patrol waggon is flot a servant of a Board
of Commissioners of Police, constituted under s. 481 of the Municipal Act,
R.S.O0. 1897 C. 223, as amended by 62 ViCt., C. 26, s. 28 (0.), soas to make
thern lable for bis negligence ini performance of his duties.

J. Heimuth, for plaintiff. 7'. G. Meredilh, for defendants.

Lount, J. 1 FARt.Ev V. PEDLAR. [April 19.

Jute,-pleader-Pradce--Issue-Party, plaiti-Sheriff rernaipzing in pos-
se.sion - Place of trial - Seeuriiy for costs -lxecution creditor-
Insolvency.

Where the claimant is in possession of the goods at the timne of seizure,
the execution creditor is miade plaintiff in the interpleader issue directed on
the sheriff's application. And this rule applies where the claimant is the
wife of the execution debtor, and the goods are seized upon the premises
in which a business is carried on by her, in which she is assisted by him,
but in whîch he has no interest.

Where the goods seized were manufactured materials, the product of
a going concern, a direction in the interpîcaderorder that the sheriff should
continue in possession until the final disposition of the issue was upheld
against the contention of the execution creditor that the sheriff should lie
directed to, sel) the goods, or the claimant to pay into Court or give security
for the appraised value.

An interpîcader issue should ordinarily be tried in the county where
the goods are seized; but where the sherif i:ý to remain in possession of
the goods of a going concern, a speedy trial is so important that, for the
purpose of securing it, the Issue niay be sent to another county, having
regard to considerations of expense and convenience.

Under the discretionary powers given by Rule 1122, the execution
creditor, being in insolvent circumstances, may be ordered to gîve security
for the sheriff's costs.

W. H. Blake, for sheriff. H. J. Beek, for execution creditor.
Ritchie, K.C., for clainiant.

M
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Ermnatinger, Co. J., Local Judge.] [April 7.

NEIL V. NORMAN.

Liel- eurity fer etosis - B. S. 0. c. 68 j. io - Libel coneained
in a newspaper.

Motion by defendant for security for conts. The plaintiff adniitted
that he had no property ta answer costs. The defendan. ý .vore ta the
truth of the statement published. The defendant lived at the village of
Union and was the correspondent there of the S. T'homas Dai/y T'imes
newspaper in which the article compiained af appeared. The plaintiff's
naine was flot nientioned in the correspondence, but was supplied b>' the
editor in the part of the article apparently written in the newspaper office.
'I e defendant was alone sued.

Held, that the defendant carne within the protection of R.S.O. c. 68,
S. 10> and was entitied ta security for costs.

The learned judge, in giving judgment, said: The question as tu
what ciass of defendants is entitled ta the benefit of the section is n
important ane. Trhe language of the section is broad enough to caver iny
defendant 'in an action for libel contained in a newspaper,' yet ta hold
that it is applicable to the case of any and every defendant who has used a
newspaiper as the means af publication af a libel wauld certainly lead to
saine anomalies, as pointed out and illustrated in the case of Powell v.
Ruskin, 35 C.L.J. 241. The Act was, as stated by the Chancellor in
lienneti v. £mpire Co., x 6 P. R. p. 69, intended 1ta protect newspapers.'
But the newspaper is flot in itself a lega] entity. To protect it, sonieone
else miust bc protected. Is it the praprietor wha supplies the capitai:
(whether as a company or as an individual), or the publisher who owns the
plant, or the editar who supplies brain power, or the reporters and corres-
pondents who, gather the news-who is intended ta be protec ted ? It seins
to me that it is each and ail af these, -is tach and ail are necessary to the
success of the newspaper as a public informant. The plaintiff's statement
aof caimn sets forth that 'the defendant is now, and has been for saine
years, the correspondent af the St. Thoas ZJaily Times, a newspaper,' etc.
As such he may fairly be regarded as ane of the newspaper staff, and so
performing a quasi public duty. As such 1 think he is as much entitled ta
the benefit af the section, and ta be secured against loss in case he niakes
good his defence, as would the praprietor, pubisher or editrr, were any of
them, defendants. In so holding, 1 do not desire ta be utiderstood as
deciding that an advertiser, or even a casual voluntary correspondent
or contributor whl' makes use of the newspaper ta disseininate what inay
turn out ta be a libel, may dlaim the benefit (if the sectian. Indeed, judge
B,',rron's decision contains much ta conimend it ta my mipd. His rernarks
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are, however, restricted to those who have nothing whatever to do with
newspapers, and are, therefore, inapplicable to this defendant."

J. M G/Ienf, K.C., for the motion. H. B. T'ravers, contra.
[The above judgment has, we understand, been reversed by Rc~eaFRT

SON, J. ; but on what grounds we have flot beea informed. %Ve shoulu
have thought that it correctly interpreted the statute..-EDs. . L. .1

FIRST DIVISION COURT, COUNTY 0F YORK,

Morson, Co.j.1 ABELL V. CAMPBELL. [April 22.

Sale of Goods-Proper« i ù-Posession of-.Liabiity of parchaser after

re-.ça/e 4>' ve,'dor,

A contract made upon the sale of an engine and belting delivered to
the purchaser provided that the property was flot to pass to him until the
proniissory notes given for the purchase price had been paid, and, further,
that if any default in payment were made, "1then the whole amint of the
unpaid purcliase money and of ail obligations given therefor, is at Once to
become due and payable~, and vendor may resune possession and sel] the
goods toyeds paying the arnount reinaining unpaid thereon,» Defouit
was made in payment, possession resumed, the goods sold, and this action
brought to recover the balance thereafter reinaining unpaid.

He!d, fo]lowing Saqer v. Pring/e, 18 O.A.R. 2r8, and Arnold v.
Pa),ter, 2.- O.R. 6o8, that the purchaser w~as not liable for the ur 'J
balance.

After default the purchaser wrote to vendors as follows :-11 Will you
take niy engine and helting back b)' me lc:.ing it on the cars, and selI the
same and apply the proceeds, less the expenses, towards paying my indebt-
edness to you on said engine and drive belt ?"

.Held, that this did not create a novation, making the vendors the
agents of the purchaser to seli, the machine, because it was aiready theirs.
WVhat the purchaqer thereby did was in effect to ask the vendors to elect to
enforce their rights under the cofltract to re-sell, instead of looking to him
for the price , nor could such a request operate by estoppel, l.ecause the
vendors had the right to re-sell.

A. W Hû/r> steda' for plaintiffs. A. C. Cooke, tor defendant. Shirley
Denisrn, for garnishees.
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J)rovtnce of TRVax %Cotin.

SUPREME COURT.

IN~ RF, KiNG.

Habeas carpus- Casls of ca7nieyance fi; gaa/-L4'uair License Acf-Place
of conJ'finen.

Awarrant held bad for indefinitenez4s in not statitig w-here the prisoner was

A warrant on a third conviction under the U.quor License Act held bad as it
iineluded a specific sumn for the coriveyance of the prisotier tu the gaci.

[Liverpool, ~<S.March z1 th -IORBES, Co~ .

In this matter the petitioner presents a petition underthe Act relating to
the liberty of the subject, c. r8z, R. S.N.S., and ohtained an order nisi
which was served on the gaoler and liquour license inspector to shew cause
why the defenldant was detainied in prison. The gaoler in his return
shewed a warrant by a stipendiary niagistrate for a third offence under the
iÂquor License Act, c. roo of R. S N.S.

C IV La,,e, counisel for the prisonier, mnoved to quash the warrant anci
discharge the prisoner.

FOxuEs, Co. J.-The defendant is held unider a warrant for a third
ofl'ence and it appears froni the warrant that the defendant was convicted
on the î5 th of January, i900, for a second offence, and for a third ofrence
hie was convicted on the i 9 th of February, 1900, of having sold bctNeeti
the i2th and 25th of January, previous, and it is quite possible lie was twice
convicted for the sanie offenice. This point would ÎNe well taken were it
iîot that the warrant retuirncd shews that the seconid conviclion of the
i5t11 january was for an offence cominittecl on Jaimry ist, hierefore 1
cannot assume that he was agiin convicted of th- saime offence on February
xgtli, 1900.

Another grounid argued was that the warrant wvas bad because it does
flot shew where the prisoner 'vas to be contined for the spacr of ninety days.Y
The warrant says: IlAt the termination of the space of two niotiths, last
above inentionied to continue to inîprison the said J. W. Ki ng, and keep
hirn at bard labour, etc." A warrant rnust be certain and definite. At
first I supposed the point wvas ziot tenable, because the warrant had in a
previous clause directed the gaoler, Ilto receive the said King " into the said
coninion gaol and there to imprison hini for two nionthis, and the defective
clause mighit be read with or declared a part of the last nianed clause, but
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on examination, 1 find the clause imposes a separate and distinct punish-
ment for non-payment of a penalty, and really does not corne into effect
till the end of the first rwo inonths. Therefort the gaoler could under the
present warrant at the end of two rnonths, Ilcontinue to imprison II the
defendant at arxy place hé saw fit, and not in the common gaol.

PaleY says, P. 337: IlThe commitrnent must be to the common gaol
of the county for which the justices shall be acting." Again, IlThe war-
rant is sufficient if' it describe the prison bv its situation or sorne other
clefinite description." In Regipia v. Sitth, 2 Str. 934: IlThe warrant is
bad if it only orders in general terms that the defendant be carried to prison."I
In Regina v. Nesbit 2 D. & L. 529: The comniitment was held bad,
because it authorized the police to keep th,ý defendant in their custody tii!
next session. 1 niust therefore hold the warrant defective,

But the chief point on which the warrant is bad is that the warrant
specially directs that the Ilcosts and charges of conveying him to the said
canimon gaol amotinting to $x.oo, shall be sooner paid, etc.," and are to
be coflected in addition to the penalty of $8o.oo, and costs of conviction.
And I niust hold that it is illegal to collect that sum or any sumn for con-
veyance to gaol under a warrant based on a conviction for a third offence
under c. zoo R.S.N. S., the Liquor License Act, for the followirzg reasons:

l'he only authority for collecting that charge is by virtue of s. 15
whichi says, " if the costs of conveying the defendant to gaol are flot
sooner paid then imprison the defendant," and by sub-s. 2 of s. 135, it is
enacted as follows: 11Nothing in that sec. (i. e. 135) shall apply to case2s
where any tern of iniprisonnment is iinposed as a punishrnent in the first
instance," that is that s. 135 cannot apply where a third conviction has
been made and the punishment of imprisonment for such third offence lias
been imposed.

Under s. i iS, which makes the IlSumma-y Convictions Act" apply to
c. zoo, the justice correctly imposes the costs of conviction, but that would
not include by any straining of the sections the Ilcosts of conveying to,
gaol," as the latter costs and charge is not incurred until the conviction is
nmade up and a minute made and served, and a refusai to pay the fine imust
follow. I could not treat that clause in the warrant as nI ere suirplus-
age," as was done in the Queen v. Oi.hertY, 32 N.S.R. , because here the
sumi is flxed and certain, and the defendant must pay it before being
released if he chose to pay up rather than remnain in custody. In the
Queepi v. I9oherty, the court held if Ilno costs of comrinient were allowed
by law then the gaoler would demand none," hence the words were held
Ilmere surplusage." I th'erefore hold the warrant bad, and iii grant an
an order releasing the clofendant wîth the usual clauses of protection to the
gaoler and justice.

318
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Full Court.] f Feb. 4,

TuE INSURANCE CO. oF' NoRTH AMERICA V. BOiRazE<.

Acin ta recaver Pn'oneypjaid by mistake- mp roper joinder of Partiés-
New trial- C'oss-Praetice andpreeedure.

The defendant M. brought an action agaiast each of three Marine
Insurance Companies on thiee policies of insurance, two being policies on
the huil of defendant's vessel, and the third a policy on freight. Two of
the actions were defended by one solicitor and the third by another solicitor.
Before the trial an agreenment in writing, headed iii the three causes, 'vas
entered into between the solicitors for the respective parties, by which itÀ
was agreed that the three causes, so far as the trial before the jury wvas con-
cerned, should be trîed together, but that evidence relevant to the issues in
either of said actions should be considered as taken in that action, etc. t
At the conclusion of the trial a separate order was taken in each action for
judgment for plaintiff with costs. Notices of motion for a new trial
headed in each of the three causes was given. The appeals were heard
together, and M, having succeeded, a separate order was mnade in each case

disrnissing the application with costs. Three notices of appeal to the q

Supremne Court of Canada were then given-one in each action. No con-i
solidation of the appeals was ordered in that court, but ail were heard
together and judgnient was given allowing the appeal on paynient by the
plaintiff conipanies of costs of the former trial within thirty days after
taxation, the appeals, otherwise, to stand dismissed with costs. There
being some uncertainty as t,7 the exact terms of the judgnien' in the
Supreme Court of Canada, -,to what was decided as to costs and as to
the tume for payment, plaintifs' solicitors paid to B. the amnount claimed
by M.is solicitors as payable under the judgrnent, but did so under protest
and reserving the right to require paymnent of any part of the amount paid, A
on the ground that they had already paid more than they were required to
do. In anl action brought on behalf of the three companies Jointly to
recover back the money paid, as having been paid by nmistake,

Held, per GiRAmAM, E.J., McDONALD, C.J. and TOWNSHENL, J. con-
curring, that the dlaims made against the three conipanies and their supposed
liability being several, and the mnoney to pay the dlaims having been con-
trîbuted severally and paid on their account severally in mistake as to part
the implied promise to pay back that part to the companies %vas sev'eral and
the title to the moneys in the possession of defendants was several and
they could not be joined as plaintiffs, and that for these reasons the judg-
ment appealed from. nmust be reversed.

Ifeld, that if plaintiffs elected to have a new trial and amentled hy
* Striking out ail of the plaintiffs except one to be selected, and to retax the
* costs of the trial severally against each company they ought to have leave
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to do so on Payment of the costs of appeal and trial and consequent on
the amendrnent ; otherwise the action to be dismissed with costs.

WEATHERBE3, J. dissented on the ground that the proceedings were
anomalous and not provided for by the practice, and, that according to the
literai meaning of the judgment of the Supreme Court of Canada only one
trial Nwas contemplated or provided for, on payruient of the costs of the
former trial, and that in this view the payment made by the solicitors for
the plaintiff companies was necessarily a joint one.

. S. .Harringlon, K. C., W. B. A. Ri(chie, K. C., and If' C
McDona/d, for appellants. B. E. Harris, K.C., for respondents.

Full Court.] REx v. WVHITE. [April 13.

Criminai Law - O/fence of stealing in or froin a railwavy siation or-
building - Code, s. y5i'-Convietion for stea/înig "j, ami front" hldà
goad-flabeiis corpus.

On application to discharge defendant upon a writ of habeas corpus
it appeared that the defendant was tried before the Stipendiary Magistrate
for the city of Halifax Linder the provisions of the code relating to sum*.
mnary trials, and was convicted of the offience of stealing a quantity of
whiskey of the value of nine dollars Il ii and from a certain railway build-

*îng, to wit a certain building," and was adjudged for bis said offence to lie
imprisoned iii the city prison in the said city of H-alifax, for the space of
nine mionths. ljnder the czode, s. 351, everyone is guilty of an indictable
offence and liable ta fourteen years imprisonnment %vho steals anything in or
froi any railway station or building, etc.

1k/à', per RITCHIE, '1'OW'NSIILM,, and MAGEJJ., that there wvas
but ojie crime charged, and thiat the place of detention was a proper p)lacc
within the tneaning of the law.

lier \WEATHEîuu, J. and GIRAHANI, lE.J., dissenting, that the convic-
tion %vas bad and the defendant wvas entitled ta be discharged. Also that
the words "in'" and Il frorni" flot being synonymous there were two crimies
charged in the alternative, and the case was clearly within thie authorities
relied upon by the defendant's counseL: R. v. Gibson, 29 O.R. 66o ; Col-
teril v. Le;npriere, 24 Q. 13.1) 637, Roger v. Richards (1892), 1 Q. 13.
535 ; Archbold's Crim. Prac. ' new ed.), 487, 488.

H/d, also, that the curative sections of the code (ss. 6t2, 629q, 734,
846, 889 and 907), were not applicable to proceedinigs like the present.

Per GRéAHAM, K J., that the conviction was one tliat could be reviewed
upon certiorari, and if so that defendant could be discharged upon
habeas corpus.

. F Afathers, for Crown. _7.. Power, for prisoner.
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P~rovitnce of flDanttoba.

KINGIS BENCH..

Bain, J) Ix RE PRovENcHER ELECTION (DomINION). [April 4.

Eletion peiion-Freiminary objectins-Pew.f of .tatus cf peltiozner as *~

Voter-Doninios Con froveried Eleedions A ct-.achive Act, 1898-
Dominion .E/ecions Ac, 1900.

On the trial of the preliminary objection that the petitioners were îiot
persons entitled ta vote at the election in question, they testifled that they
had actually voted and put iii a certificate of the Cierk of the Crown in
Chancery verifying a list of voters attached as a trucecopy of a "list of voters,
1899, for polling district No. 3, of St. Boniface, in the Electoral District of
1'rovericher," which copy contained the narnes of the petitianers and was
authenticated by the ordinary iniprint of the Queen's Printer.

Hela, that, under the provisions of The Franchise Art, 1898, and The
Dominion Elections Act, i900, it is nat necessary tiow, as it was under the
Acts ini force when the Richelieu Case, 21 S.C.R. 168, and the Winnip~eg
and Maca'onald Cases, 27 S.C.R. 2oz1 were decided, ta prove that the
naines of the petitioners were on the list of voters which was actually used
by the deputy returning officer at the particular polling division ; but it will
bc sufficient to show that their narnes were on the original Iist transruitted
under s. 16 of Trhe Franchise Act, 1898, by the custodian thereof after a
final revision ta the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, as this is declared by
sub-s. 2, of s. 16, ta be Ilthe original and legal list of voters for the polling
division for which the list of which it is a copy wvas prepared," and s. io cf
the saine Act rnakes every copy cf this original and legal list printed by the
Queen's Printer and bearing his iiprint an authenic copy for ail 1urposes;
and that the evidence submitted was sufficient.

.114d, also, that, if it was still necessary ta pirove that the namnes of the
p)etitioners were on the list actually used by the deputy retturninig officer at
the polling, the certificate cf the Clerk af the Crown in Chancery relied on
would not have been suoeicient because it was offi>' made sufficieuit by the
Provisions of s. 33 of The Electoral Franchise Act, aud s. iz4 of The ;à
Dominion Election Act ini force priar ta 1898, and these have not been re-
peated in the subsequent legisiation Nvhich repeated those statutes, aud
which cantain naching that would permit such a certificate ta be received
in evidence.

Howell, K.C., and C'arnerûon, for petitioners. iS Tûa4per, R.C. for
respondent. t
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Bain, J.] BANK. 0F HANS1LTON 7). DONALDSON. [April 12.

Bank Ac, ss. 64&0 ô8-Sae of Goods Act, I896, s. ii, j. r2 sub-s. s-
Contraci of sale- Consideraion -Liab'ls'y ta one persan for Price of
gwods bouglilt-om anothe'r w/w is M?' true owner.

U~ M. & IL, being indebted to the plaintiffs, gave a bill of sale to their
manager of a number of horses expressly to secure their indebtedness to

à the bank and enipowering the manager to seil the horses. The instrument
further provided that it was taken only by way of additional security for the

ýM debt. After the execution of the transfer it was agreed between 1. and the
manager that they wereto work together to dispose t.f he ho. ses, and I. was
to look after the sales, to pay the proceeds to the bank, and to make any
notes received on sales of the horses payable to the bank. TIhen I. sold
some of the horses by auction and others by private sale through a mnati
named McRae, who had them in charge for hini. Defendant bought
twelve of the horses giving the promissory notes sued on for the price,
which wvere made payable to the plaintiffs as agreed. After the purchase,

-M defendant arranged with McRae that the latter should keep the twelve
horses for a while for him, and promnised to pay for their pasturage.
McRae took charge of them accordingly, but defendant neyer came for
the horses, and the grettter number of them having died, he resisted the
demand for payment of the notes:

HeUd, i. The contract of sale of the horses to defendant wvas con>s
pletely carried out; that the property in the.n passed to himi and that he
was lhable for the price agreed on, as it could not be said that the ,aon-
sideration for the notes had entirely failed.

2. The bank could recover under s. i i, sub-s. (c), and s. 12, sub-s. 1,
of The Sale of Goods Act, 1896, notwithstanding that the horses were

ýî neyer die property of the bank.
3. The security taken by the manager of the bank fron NI. & J. was

authorized by s. 68 of The Batik Act and was flot forbidden b>' s. 64 of
that Act, as the sale of the horses was not made by the bank but by their
manager, jointly with L., who continued to have an interest in them.

Henderson and Malhesonz,-for plaintiffs. A.IJ.Carneron, for defendarit.

Richards, J.1 OVLEv ERE [April 12.

Exenptionç-Homestead-Judgments Ac4 R.S.Af. c. 8'o, s. r2.
The plaintiff clainied a right ta have two village lots owned by defendant

sold to satisfy a judgment of which he had registered a certificate. éee
dant ccnpied as his dwelling the upper floor of a two storey building on one

j! of the lots, the ground floor having been built for use as'a store. There was
a stairway inside the building connecting the two floors, also two stairways

ï Ïý
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from the outside to the dwelling, one fromn the rear of the building, and the
other buit on the adjoining lot, and reached froîn the street in front ofj
bath lots. Thore was a drive shed and a well on the other lot, the well
being used to supply watei for defendant's use, and the two lots were
occupied as one property. The statute provides in effect that if the value of
the residence or house of any persan dots flot exceed $ x,500, it shal flot be
sold under a judgrnent; and that, il the value, over and above incunibrances
does exceed that surn, though the property rnay be sold, that amount in mnoney
shall be reserved for the defendant, and shall be free from all attachnient,
garnishee or other proceedings. Tht judge at the trial found that the value
of tht property was $3,000, and that there was a maortgage upon it for an
aniount exceeding $2, ooo.

Plaintiff clainied that the store part of the property, not being in use
by tht defendant, could be severed fromn the residence part and sold
separately and the martgage apportianed between thern, as was done ini
WVarne v. Houe/eY, 3 M.R. 547.

Hld, that iFlare v. Houseley, was distinguishable because there tht
residential portion af tht praperty and the store part stood aide by side on
différent parts af the same piece -f land, and could be severed by dividing
the land along the Ene betweeti tnem, and, following Bertrand v. Mag-
missen, xo M. R. 490, that the property es a w~hole wvas fret froin sale under
tht judgment.

Action dismissed with casts.
Howd/l, K.C., and Mlailiers, for plaîniff. (]raw/ord, K.C., and

GIzimdy for defendant.

PIroptxce of "rtisb Columbia.

SUPREME COURT,

FulI Court.] CGLJRTNAY 7). CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT CO. [MarCII 5.

C'wirazct-,Sc-aw taken in' /ow by steamer eoPtrary la orders of/ ouJU/s of
,steimtýer-.Liabiliy of ewttrs-New trial.

Appeal ta the full court of tht Supremne Court af British Columbia
(Pursuant ta 62 & 63 Viet., c. 11, s. 7) from a judgment of DuGÀs, j.-, iii
the Territorial Court of tht Yukon.

Defendants' steamer which previously had been eniployed carrying
freight and passengers between White H-orse and Dawson, had gant out af
commission on 23 rd Septernber, z898, and on that day and while on her
way down Lake Lebarge ta winter quartera, ahe took in tow tht plaintiffs'
scow loadtd with goods. Aiter proceeding saine way tht weather became
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bad, and in endeavoiiring ta get into shelter the scow foundered and the
whole cargo was lost.

In an action for damages against the owners of the steRmer, eýidence
was tendered by the owners that those in charge of the steamer had been
particularly warned flot to do any towing, but this evidence (being objected
to by plaintiffs) was ruled out. At the trial DuGAS, J., held that the
defendants were common carriers and thc-efore Hiable.

Held, by the Full Court on appeal (reversing DuGAs, J.), that the
appeal should be allowed with costs, and that the plaintiffs could have a
new trial upon payment of the costs of the first trial.

Duj?, K.C., for appellants. Sir CH. Tzuppr, K.C., and Peters, K.C.,
for respondents.

Full Court. 1 GFLINAS V. CLARX. [March 5.

.3fn/ng /aw-Location--Abandonment-Defec/s in ille cured by cer(tifcales
of work.

The Trilby minerai dlaim lapsed by abandonment in july, 1896,
Before lapse the samle ground wvas located as the Old Jim by the detèndant's
predecessor in titie, and certificates of work were recorded in respect of it
Iin 1897, 1898 and 5899. In February, i899, the plaintiffs located the saie
ground as the Herald Fi-action clainm.

He/d, afiirming SPiNK., Co.J., (MARTIN, J., dissenting), that the
defects in defendant's titie were cured by the recording of the certificates
of work.

Unless objection is taken to the jurisdiction of the Court below at the
trial, it will flot be considered in appeal.

At the trial evidence tendered by defendant as ta abandonment of the
Trilby claini by its locator, %vas rejected.

MARTIN, J., on appeal. As the abandonmient was flot pleaded, the
rejection of the evidence was proper. In mining cases especially, the
parties shotuld kniow beforehand the case they have ta meet.

Davis, K.C., for appellants. L. G. kIcPz//!/ps, K.C., for respondent.

Fui! Court.] [March 8.
B.C. LAND AND INVESTMENT AGENCY V. 'CUM Yow.

I'ractice- Wr/t of summans-Secia/ endorsement-GCaim for prin ciCai
and interest under morîýçage- Order Iii., ru/e 6 and order XIV.,
ru/e î.

Appeal from an order of IRVING, J., giVing the plaintiffs leave ta sîgn,
finial judginent under Order XIV. The statement of dlaim endorsed on the
writ was : IlThe plaintiff's dlaimn is under covenants contained in a deed,
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dated the l3rst day of February, 1897, against the defendant, Won Alexander
Cum Yow, for $407. 15 principal and interest etc."

Held, by the Full Court allowing the appeai, that an endorsement of a t -
dlaim for principal and interest under a covenant in a mortgage, in order
to be a good special endorseznent, miust allege that the moneys are due
under the covenant.

A. A13 Ta~ylor, for appellants. Wilson, K.C., contra.

à.

Tiie Law Relatitig ta .Exectutors and' Admirnstrators in Mhe Province of
Ontario, by R. E. KINGSFORD, M.A., L.L. B., Barrister, Toronto: The
CAYRSWELL Co., Limnited, 1900.

The author docs net, of course, pretend that this work %vil take the
place of such a book as WVilliams on Executers ; but he points eut that
the English law bas largely been superseded here by local legislation
especially in matters affecting the devolution of estates, succession duties,
iiivestments by trustees, etc., so that a text book froni ail Ontario point

ot ve~ s neessry.The author has been largely successful in his efforts
iii that direction.The reader will be at once struck with a peculiarity in the niake-up of
the book, which is explained by the statement of the author that hie had
in view "a contribution towvards a codification of the law, " and to that end
bas collated the statute law and the corio law as it affects various
subjects, and thrown it inte the form of propositions, which are numbered
consecutively. As to the propositions based on case law, lie selects a
leading case appending it to the paragraph for which it is the authority.
As to a number of the paragraphs, however, no authority, is cited, and as to
these we presume is it because no authority is necessary. The work, in this
connection seerms to be well and carefully done and on a scientific basis,
Anl appendix gives sonie rules and orders of the Courts appropriate to
the subject matter of the book, with various statutes and other regulations,
also extracts froni a lecture on executorship accounits and specimen accounts
of an estate; ail of which go te miake up a very useful addition to the
lawyers' lîbrary in the Province of Ontario.

W'e understand that Mir. Kingsford has added a postscript te the text
of bis volume. This addendum contains somne of the Ontario Legislation
of 1900 which was received too late for the issue of the bound volume. It Àalso contains the amendments to the Succession Duties Act just assented
te. In order te inake plain the effect of these anendments they have been
inserted in their proper place and the whole of the Act is reprinted with
these amendments inserted in italics.
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DOM1fINION GOVtERNMEN7T A ID TO LA W ASSOCIA TIONS.

A deputation waited upuri the Minister of justice and the Solicitor-
General last month to urge tipon the Governnxent the dlaims for Law

-g-J.Associations in the Province for some recognition at the hands of the
Dominion Government,

The deputation was introduced by Mr. J.A. Gemmill; and Mr. IV. F.
Burton, of the Hamilton bar, laid the views of the deputation before
the Ministers, H1e sketched for the niinisters the history of the various
Law Associations and the sources fromn which they derived their annu, 1
income, giving the history of the various applications which had been ruade

fl to the Ontario Government for assistance, and which had been given upon
ur,î, the broad principle that Ilthe gods help those wvho help themnsel#es," and

that the goverfinient considered it proper to furnish to the judges at assize
towns the tools wherewith to facilitate the carrying on of the administration

* of justice.
It was admitted by the Minister of Justice that the Government ruade a

grant to the law lîbraries of the North-West, and also to supplement the
Supremne Court library; and it was urged by Colonel Macdonald, represent-
ing tlie Guelph Law Association, and others, that the Dominion Govern-
ment might very properly do something in the way of supplementing the
grant which the Ontario Government makes annualiy in this direction, but
which is flot sufficient to fully equip the libraries and make themn as up-to-
date as the trustees in many places woul.-' desire.

'Ihere was a large deputation of the Ottawa bar present, who strongly
urged upon the Government the importance of givîng effect to the request
made, and it was suggested that the Dominion Government might properly
make a grant to be expended for the purpose of supplying works on
Criminal or Election law, which came peculîarly within the province of
the Federal Government.

Mr. Milîs and Mr. Fitzgerald appeared to evince much interest in the
matter, and promised to consult with other memnbers of the Governnient as to
what measure of assistance might be given, and it is hoped that the Govern-
ment may see its way to, ýupplement the Provincial law associations by
practical aid to the Associations whicli are doing useful and valuable %vork
throughout the Province.

The result of a recent deputation to the Provincial Government in con-
nection with the appropriation made by the Legîslature in this direction has
had a very satisfactory result in settling the pririciple upon which the money
is to, be divided, and the Attorney- General has very propefly given effect
to the contention urged before him, that the amount of the original grant

should be divided equally among ail the Associations in existence, andthat the increased grant made by the Legisiature should be divided upona

I
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and nabes achassociation ta approximate what arnaunt af the Govern-
nment id may be looked for each year, and at the sanie tire while no ini-
justice i., done ta the srnaller and consequently weaker associations, regard F.
ie had for the larger associations which are doing a greater amnount of work
and serving a larger area and greater number of people.

UNI TED S.TA TES DECISIONS.

CAPRIERS.-Conditions indorsed on an employee's pass, by which he
assumes the risks tram negligence af the carrier or otherwise, are held in
Wifney v. New York, M. H'. &, . R. Co. (C. C. A. ist C.), 50 L R. A.

615, ta be invalid on grounds of public policy, where hcàî travelling forI
his own convenience, not going ta or froni work, and the pass is ýine af the
considerations af bis eniployment.

The nicasure af a carrier's liability for failure pronîptly ta deliver goads
wbich had been received witb knowledge of the shippers contract ta deliver
theni on a specified date or incur a forfeiture is held, ini Zllinois Centfrai R.
Co. v. sard/hern Seating and C'abinet Coa. <renn.), 5o L.R.A. 729 ta be the
loss sustaitied by the shipper utîder the penalty clause af bis contract.

LORD CAMPBELL'S ACT. -A voluntary settlement by an injured person
with the party causirîg the injury is beld, in Sout/zern Bell 2T'lqe/. ê-~ 7èeg
Co. v. Cassin, (Ga.), 5o L.R.A. 694, ta precîtide an action f r bis death by
hie wife or child under a statute giving a remedy for the homicide ofai ah
husband or father.

NuISANCES. -lThe owner af a property abutting on a city street near a
street railway turntable is beld, in Louisville R. Co. v. Fostee- (Ky.), 5o
LRA. 813, to bave no right ta compensation for injury ta bis property hy
the street railway turntable and the noises, sinelîs, and disturbances reason-
ably incidentai ta the aperation of the street railway and borne by the
public generally, but is allowed ta recaver for any substantial injury caused
by such noises, smells, and disturbances as are flot fairly incidental to the
aperation of euch railway or borne by the property awners generally along
the line.

PAYMENT TO AGENT.-Payment oa a nrtgage ta a su b-agent wbo did
flot bave possession af the mortgage or notes secured by it or any express
authority ta inake the collection, altbough be bad previously collected interest
thereon, and started a foreclnsure suit for default, is held, in .Kahl v. Beach _
(WVis.), sa L.R.A. 6oc, not binding on thti martgagee, who beld possession
of the securities.

RAILWAY LAw. -The unauthorized act of a mere volunteer or tres-
passer in raising railroad gates at - crossing ta permit a team ta paso, with-
out the knowledge of the regular gatemen, who had lowered tbemn, and in
lowering thern before the teain had crossed the tracks, is held, in Haines
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v. Atlantic City R. Co. (N.J.), 5o L.R.A. 862, not to render the company
liable for an injury thus caused to the driver of the team.

TRADEMARK.-The name " perfection " as the name of a mattress is
held, in Kyle v. Perfection Mattress Co. (Ala.), 50 L.R.A. 628, to be a
valid trademark as a fanciful name.

ELECTRICAL LAW. -Failure to insulate electric light wires over a street
at and above the point where they are fastened to a wooden awning is held, in
Brush Electric Light &- Power Co. v. Lefevre (Tex.), 49 L.R.A. 771, nof to
create any liability for the death of a person who got upon the awning and
attempted to raise the wires in order to permit a house to be moved under
them.

NEGLIGENCE.-Going into a trench in a city street, filled with deadly
gas, to rescue a boy who has been overcome therein by the gas while after
a ball, is held, in Corbin v. Philadelphia (Pa.), 49 L.R. A. 715, not to be
such negligence as will relieve the city from liability for the death of the
person who attempts the rescue of the boy. This case is annotated by the
authorities on voluntarily incurring danger to save the life of another person.

COMPANY LAw.-The power of a president of a corporation to bind it
by contracts which, as appears by the note to Waite v. Nashua Armory
Association (N.H.), 14 L.R.A. 356, exists by implication only so far as the
custom or course of business of the company creates it, is held, in Wells,
Fargo &- Co. v. Enright (Cal.), 49 L.R.A. 647, to exist in the president of
a bank with respect to a contract waiving the defense of the statute of
limitations, where he was the general manager and allowed to act according
to his judgment, under a by-law giving him general supervision of the
business.

BICYCLE LAW. -On the subject of bicycle law, which was fully treated
in a note in 47 L.R. A. 289, the case of Footev. American Product Co. (Pa.),
49 L.R. A. 764, holds that a bicycle rider turning a corner on the right side
of the street in accordance with a rule fixed by the ordinance, is not
required to keep out of the way of a heavily laden waggon which he meets,
unless some apparent necessity is shewn therefor.

BILLS AND NOTES. -The doctrine that the word "trustee " added tO
the name of the payee of a note does not destroy its negotiability is declared
in the case of Central State Bank v. Spurlin (Iowa), 49 L.R.A. 661, and
this is in harmony with the other authorities, as shewn by the note to Fox
v. Citizens' Banking &- T. Co. (Tenn.), 35 L.R.A. 678.

FRAUDS. -A penal ordinance prohibiting any coloured netting or other
material that has a tendency to conceal the true colour or quality of the
goods to be used for covering packages of fruit is held, in Frost v. Chicago
(Il].), 49 L.R.A. 657, to be a vexatious and unreasonable interference with
and restriction upon the rights of dealers in fruit, and therefore void whenl
based only on the general police powers of the city.
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